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Six Real Hustlers Mabel Cut 8 Figure 8's
With Auto at 4 A. M.;
She's in Jailhouse Now

leave his position as Burlington divi-

sion superintendent here on June 15

to take a larger position in the same
capacity at Bcardstown. 111. Mr.
Griggs has held the division super
intendency at Alliance since Decem-
ber, 1917.

v

Snarl Develops
Over Discussion

Of Tincher Bill

Scribes of World

To Sec Real Hula
Dance in Hawaii

Normal Temperatures With
Showers Forecast for Week

Washington, June 4. Weather
predictions for t lie week, brginnivtf
Monday, are: Upper Mississippi
and lower Missouri valleys, normal
temperatures, considerable cloudincsi'

Rotary Chilis to Unite in
Entertaining C L. Griggs

AliaiKT, Neb., June 4. (Special.)
Members ot the Broken Bow Ro-

tary club and their wives have ac-

cepted an invitation of the Alliance
Rotary club to attend a dinner dance
June 8, in honor of the president of BeekindsofBargains

Want Ads. and local showers,he local clnh. (t. 1 Onggs. who will

Question of Authority in Grain
Control Measure Brings

Criticism by Senator
Reed of Missouri.

500 Publishers to Be Royally
FetetJ by Island People at

Big Meet October
11 to 25.
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Our Large Cash Purchase of Silks
Just Arrived for Your Needs at Prices Equal to Pre-Wa- r Sale Prices

It was 4 a. m.
At Fourteenth and Farnam streets.
An automobile appeared.
At the wheel sat a woman. With

her were two men.
As she viewed the boys and girls

lined up waiting for the "owl car"
home, desire flooded her breast, ap-

parently, for with careless abandon
and great glee she began to pilot

her gas buggy in risky and perilous
"figure eights."

So the officers who arrested the
trio told Judge Foster in Central
police court yesterday.

"She was all ginned up," they
claimed. -

"Ten days in jail." announced the
judge to the. startled woman who
said she is Mrs. Mabel Porter, 1101
North Eighteenth street.

The two men, C. W. Porter and
L. Lathrop, 116 North Fourteenth
street, drew lectures from hizzoner
and were fined $10 each.

Honolulu, Hawaii, June 4. Be-

tween 450 and 500 publishers, edi-

tors and newspaper men from all

parts of the world will gather at
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, bet-

ter known as the "Crossroads of the
Pacific," from October 11 to 25, in

$2.50 39-i- Printed
Radium ......

$2.95 40-l- Satin J Qfi
Channeuse PlOu

Navy, Black and Brown.

Washington, June 4. Discussion
of the Capper-Tinche- r bill to regu-
late grain exchanges before the sen-
ate agriculture committee developed
into a snarl on the subject of delega-
tion of congressional authority to ad-

ministrative officials. It culminated
in the declaration of Senator Reed,
democrat, Missouri, that he could
not differentiate between government
by an individual, board or commis

All New
$1.25

Pattern.

$1.75
Pattern.

$2.25 40 In. Crepe de (t l QQChine Sl,OV
All Colors.

I $2.93 $2.75 40-i- I OQ
Georgette Crepe

All Colors.
$1:50 35 in. Faille QC

Shirting$3.50 $2.73 36-4- In.

Foulards
$1.00-$2.2- $2.75 32 in
Silk

All New

Black Silk 55c, $1.49, $1.59Lustre $2.25 40-l-

All Colors. , Toplin ...

Reed, declaring
tempting to- - give

congress was
to its

Try
Shopping
by Mail

It Pays
1 --Ik-

clusive, as delegates to the press
emigres of the world, of which Dr.
Walter Williams, dean of the school
of journalism of the University of

Missouri, is president.
Persons of all races in the Ha-

waiian islands arc making exten-

sive preparations for the entertain-
ment of the delegates, and there is

not to be one idle moment from the
Jirne the first contingent arrives un-

til the time when the last has been
sent aboard its ship bedecked with
wreaths of flowers, the Hawaiian
symbol of '"Oloha Oe" and good
Juck, Under present arrangements
four full days will be given over to
the serious business of the congress,
and the remainder of the period will
be devoted largely to sight-seein- g,

the program including visits to
every island of the Hawaiian group.

Historic Convention Chamber.
The business session of the con-

gress will be held in the historic
old throne room of the capitol at
Honolulu, which was the home oi
the Hawaiian monarchs prior tq the

New Apparel for Mid-Summ- Wear at Interesting Prices for Monday
P-TL- n s n-TIJ-

U r!o4- - r!o OTrarw

sion, and the" government of William
II of Prussia.

The Missouri senator attacked pro-
visions of the grain bill, the packer
control measure and others which
contemplate reposing broad powers
to make rules and regulations upon
department heads or commissions. It
was nothing short of socialistic, he
said.

"Take the present secretary of
agriculture, and I mean no criticism
to him personally," said Mr. Reed.
"He's an editor. He's not a lawyer
and probably knows, no more about
big business than any one of a hun-
dred thousand farmers. Yon gave
him this power and he hires an arrny
of unemployed who have not even
made a success of their own business
to draft those regulations and then
signs them." -

Senator Norbeck. republican,
South Dakota, took issue with Mr.

laws.
The committee heard testimony

against the bill by B. L.'Hargis,
president of the Kansas City Board
of Trade, who contended that the
proposed , regulatory powers were
dangerous.

Honor System at Penn State
College Ordered Suspended

State College, Pa.; June 4. After
six years the honor system at Penn
State college was ordered suspend-
ed by unanimous vote of the faculty
last night.. More violations have
been dealt with by the student honor
court since the war period han in
the preceding four yaars, it was re
ported.

Here are six real hustlers who are taking part in The Bee's Help
Yourself club. Every one is a vote getter. V'Jtch them speed it up as
the closing of the club campaign approaches. They are all set for
whirlwind finishes and the adding machines . will be clicking off their
votes with regularity each day. Thev are as follows:

Monday, at

$19.50
Your choice Monday of smart etyle
Coats, Capes and Wraps made up In sea-

son's many popular materials, such as
Velours, Marvellas, Bolivas, Tricotlnes,
Jerseys, Tweeds, Polos and Serges.
Large variety ot colors to select from.

Styles suitable for the Misses, Matrons
and stouts for large ladies. A fortunate
cash purchase last week in New York en-

ables us to offer them I 1 Q Cft
Monday at pliOU

Values Usually Up to $40.00.

annexation ot the islands to tne
United Stats. and it still retains all
of the nicturesaueness of former

A Truly Magnificent Wedding Presentdays. This room, with its crystal
chandeliers, life-siz- e portraits in oil
of Hawaiian and torcign sovereigns, I fflll In

Above, left to right: Mona Harris, 2954 North Forty-sevent- h ave-

nue, Omaha, District No. .1

Sam Davies, Wayne. District No. 9.
Mrs. Anna Marenielli, 858 "South Twenty-firs- t street, Omaha, Dis-

trict, No. 1.

Rclow, left to right: Henry Furst, 3205 W street,! Omaha, District
No. 1. .

'

Dr. Frank G. Smith. Blackstone hotel. Omaha, District No. '2.
Harold Anderson, 3116 Marcy street, Omaha, District No. 2.

its huee mirrors and striking decora
tions. is now used as the biennial
nieetine nlace of the house of rep
rcsentatives of the territorial legis
lature.

To See Hula-Hul- a.

The beautiful native aspect of n

life will not be forgotten
the congress, despite the fact that

Highway Cutoff Is

Planned at Alliance J

When you select this su-

perb instrument as a bridal
gify , to a dearly loved one,
you have the satisfaction of
knowing that a generation
from now when HER little
daughter is married, this
piano will still have the mar-
velous rich tone it has today,
and will play the music of a
generation hence as charm-

ingly as that of 1921.

Skirts at $10.00
Your choice Monday of silk

sport skirts, made up in all the
new silks; large variety of shades,
including the always popular
whites. The ahove skirts were
made to sell up to $18.00

the territory is a Highly modern
part of the United States. It

is planned to revive for this occasion
some of the great Hawaiian pageants
which are now extremely rare. The
Hawaiian people themselves look

Alliance to Entertain
Red Cross Conference

Alliance, Neb,, June 4. (Special.) j

The Alliance chapter of the meri-- 1

can Red Cross will be host on June
9 to representatives of 24 other west- -
ern Nebraska chapters, who. will
meet here for a regional conference
to discuss the '

peace-tim- e program j

of the various chapters and to make
preliminary plans for the annual
Christmas roll call campaign.

The chapters invited to attend are
Valentine, Rushville. Chadron, Har-- 1

uoon the congress also as an oppor S, iSTLP--T LrLnsJ
Jtunily to show something of what

the race stood for at the height of

itf.glory and nobility. Among other Special Values in Better Grade Summer Dresses, $1950
Hundreds of lovely wash dresses made up in Swisses, French Ginghams and Organdies
made up in the season's many usual styles and combinations; large variety of pretty shades
suitable for Misses, Ladies and Stouts; made (1 Q CA

things, the delegates will hear the
finest Hawaiian music and will also
see what's meant by the genuine
hula-hul- a dance in contrast to the
vulgarized version which has bccohie 4? J. S JJto sell up to $35.00, Monday, choice
rather sporadic away trom the is

Aiianec, Neb., June 4. (Specials-Pl- ans

for immediate construction of
the state highway between Alliance
and Broadwater, to connect with the
Lincoln highway at Ogallala. were
outlined at a meeting here of Cham-
ber of Commerce officials and a dele-

gation oi 15' good roads boosters
from Broadwater. The proposed
route will run front Broadwater past
the Murphy and Snow ranches cast
of Angora and northwest through
the sandhills to Alliance. This will
place Alliance and Broadwater on a
direct branch road leading from the
Lincoln highway into the Black
Hills and Yellowstone National park
regions. With the Alliance-Broad-wat- er

road completed, auto tourists,
by leaving the Lincoln highway at
Ogallala, would have a shorter and
better route to these western points.
Box Butte and Morrill county offi-

cials, together with delegations ; of
business men .from both counties,
have agreed to meet near Broadwater
within the next few days and go over
the proposed route. It is planned to
rush the work as fast as possible in

lands.

Smile Saves Bride Warner Corsets, $3.98

Behr Bros. Grand
A limited number at the special '

price of P 1 40
We have been fortunate in securing a number of

these famous styles at much less than the ordinary
price, and you can now select a BEHR BROS. GRAND
known the world over for supreme quality and pay a
very modest amount indeed!

Schmoller & Mueller Piano Co.
1514-16-1- 8 Dodgo St. Phone Doug. 1623 Omaha, Neb.

And Groom From Arrest

nson, Jriyanms, , Mullen, Ihedtord,
Dunning. Broken Bow, Tryon. Sta-pleto- n,

North Platte, Arthur Llew-
ellyn, Oshkosh, Bridgeport, Bayard,
Scottsbluff, Gcring, Harrisburg, Kim-

ball, Sidney, Chappell and Ogallala.

Control of Endicott Bank
Sold to Former Postmaster

Endicott, Neb., Juney4. (Special)
C. W. Slaughter, former merchant

and postmaster of Endicott,' has re-

turned to enter the banking business.
He purchased the controlling inter-
est in the State Bank of Endicott of
Charles L. Hodges, who moves to
Kansas City to enter other business.

Warner's Corsets keep their good lines through hard wear and after repeated washings. They
will not rust, break or tear. Monday's Special made in pink, fancy brocade, elastic top, doable
bonJng, trimmed In pink and blue. Two pairs hose supporters. Real values. All sizes

Corset Department Svcond Floor .

Monday Specials in
Underwear and Hosiery

Atlantic, la., June 3. (Special.)
A smile from Miss Ruby Kessl.r
saved her prospective

' '

husband,
George Greenwalt, from being ar-

rested while they were on their way
to the minister's house to be mar-

ried. They were stopped by Chief
Berry because Greenwalt was operat-
ing hi car without a muffler.

Women's Fiher and Thread Silk
2,000 Pairs of

SHOES
in Monday's Saleorder to accommodate a large num

Continuing Monday, June
Clearance Sale

Wall Paper
NOTE! In addition to the fol-

lowing bargains we have re-

priced Our Entire Stock. New

prices appearing In blue figures
on all our displays so you can
see the great reductions on all
our papers.
Clearance of Varnished TIIm All
new perfect stock and guaranteed
waterproof; for kitchen and bath-

rooms; values 68c; t(fper roll
Borders to Match

GENUINE

ber of auto tourists this summer.

Hearvy Docket Assigned
For Court at Alliance

Alliance, Neb., June 4. (Special.) 99The June term of district court w
Hose, in regular and extra sizes,
hemmed ribbed J OQ
tops, $1.75 values...
Women's Cotton and Lisle Hose,
regular and extra size; black,
white and cordovan; QQ50c values C

.Boys' and Girls' Fine Ribbed
Cotton Hose, summer weight;
50c quality; (J fifithree pairs Pi.vlU
Children's White Thread Silk'
Half Hose, sizes 4 to QP .
Vk special OOC
Women's Lisle Union Suits,
with beaded band or bodice

' top, tight knee or shell bottom,
regular and extra sizes; regular
price 75c and 98c; Cf
on sale UUC

fur Box Butte county will convene

"You'll have to explain to the may-
or " said the chief. t

"Yes, but you see we're in a hur-

ry; we are on our way to be mar-

ried," Greenwalt told Chief Berry.
The latter was obdurate until the

"young woman shot him a captivating
smile.

Immediately the flinty heart of the
officer melted.

"Go and Godspeed," he said as he
waved them on. '

TJ. S. Delegates to Vienna
Woman's Conference Sail

New York. Tune 4. The advance

June 8, with Judge W. H. Westover
of Rushvillc presiding. The docket
is heavier than usual for the summer
term, there being 97 cases, including
sit criminal cases and. 15 applica-
tions for divorce. Two of the largest

Aluminum Cooking Utensils Women's Fine Brown and Black
Vicl Kid, welt sowed soles, with Clearance of Ilannonellas The new

pulp blende In beautiful

$4.45leather French
heels; $10.50 values 27cshades, with hand colored

Applique borders; special.,
Women's Fine Canvas Oxfords Clearance of Med Itoom Tapers All

civil cases ever filed in the district
will be heard. They are those of
Herman J. Krause, president of the
Alliance Potash company, who is

over Chlnta effects, plain eatln and

$2.50and Cuban
Heel Slippers

floral stripes; navelty cut borders;

,r2:: ..i7cvalue.
Women's Fine Canvas Turnedsuing the company for the payment per

At Very Special Prices
Offer Good for Only Three Days

Monday, Tuesday,. Wednesday
Ideal Gifts for the June Bride

can- -
guard of the American dcltgation to
the annual convention of the wom-

an's International League for Peace
Sole Slipper, withof two notes aggregating $lo4,csJJ,

and R. M. Hampton, also an official
of the Alliance Potash company, who $3.50vas covered Cuban

heel; $5.00 value. . .

is suing for the payment ot two

Clearance of All Room Lota Papers
for halls, parlorn, bed rooms, kitch-
ens and spare rooms; worth double
and treble the l2C
BEMNANTS Bundles of wall and
ceiling, from 3 to 8 rolls In bnnrfle;
our best sellers; as C
low as. per roll..

Sold Only In Remnant Bundle

Hardware Specials Sal Monday
Vacuum Hand Washer 75c
No. 3 Galvanized Tub, with drop

handlea X...S1.00
Acme Ice Cream Freezers,

size !W

Thermos Bottle, 1 gallon size. ..S3.00
Electric Fan, for ,.6 50

Insect Garden Sprayer Bc

Large size Wonder Oil Mop $1.00

and Freedom to be held at Vienna,
July 10 to 16, sailed today on the
steamer Nieuw Amsterdam for Eu-

rope. The delegates in this group
ftc Tan AHctam Dr Alice

notes amounting to $63,000.
L

Misses' and Children's Brown
Elk Stitch Down Oxfords, with
good heavy leather soles;-al- l

High School" Alumni of
$1.00sizes, 5 to 2; good

$1.50 valuesFairbury Holds Reunion
Fairbury, Neb., June 4. (Special.) h Solid Oak Bufr

fe- t-rThe alumni of the Fairbury High

Hamilton, Mrs. C. Kohn, Miss Doro-

thy North and Miss Mary Smith of

Chicago and Mrs. Florence Kelley
of New York.

The United States will be repre-
sented at the convetion by 20 dele-gat- ts

and 10 alternates. Miss Addams

42-in- . Ivory or Walnut Dressersschool held a reunion Friday at the
Methodist church. Of the 1,500
graduates, 175 were present. -

lhe women of the Methodist- of Hull House. C.hieaeo. is the in $38.50church served the banquet.

. Get This for $7.05
"WEAR-EVER- "

Aluminum Tea Kettle

For a A OO Capacity
Only fpffr 70 5 Quarts

For Three Days Only

The officers elected for the com
ternational president and will preside
at the sessions. Each delegate and
alternate has remitted $10 in advance ing year are all of the class of 1917,

they are: Vaughn Bone, president;
Rubv Nelson, vice president; hernicefor while food is not reported scarce

in Vienna, food and exchange regula Heath, secretary, and Mrs. Harold
Edwards, treasury.tions involve much red tape.

r C m. f J

Cedar Chests,
made from genuine
Tennessee cedar

$13.50
40 in Matting Boxes

$9.75
Triple Plate Mirror
Vanity Cases in walnut
or Ivory to match

$65.00
Walnut or Ivory Chif-foret- h

to match

$37.50
Walnut or Ivory Beds

lo match

$23.50
Mahogany or Walnut

Beds-4- &

Roof Blown Off House ;LeElOn ouppori ui uuaru
Units Plea of Pershing' t i t a fc..;i tu Occupants Not Disturbed

Lewis, la., June 4. (Special.)

$25.00
Genuine Leather Seat
Diners

$39.50
Mahogany Par.

lor Suite :

$75.00
Mahogany Dar-enpo- rt

Tables

$35.00
Solid Mahogany Cane
Seat and Back Chairs
and Rockers, each

$25.00
50 inch Mahogany Dres-

ser, bevel plate mirror
30x40, $173.00 value

$85.00 -

$230.00 W'alnut Queen
Anne Vanity Dresser- -

$135.00

While the family of Ernest Mul-thau- oi

were ' preparing supper, a
gram.) -- Support of the American
Legion in pushing National guard
organization and in popularizing
emmor frainifKr ramni wa urcrd

small twister blew the roof off the j

house. The occupants did not know
of the damage until Multhaupt ar- - j

rived home. .

here last night by Gen. John J.
Pershing at a banquet given in his
honor by American Legion men of

Get This for $3.60
- "WEAR-EVER- "

Aluminum 5-Q- t. Kettle

For 0 QQ For stewin2
Only Prf0 Pot Roasting

For Three Days Only

The farmer was returning from
the home of a neighbor and saw the j

roof of the house rise in the air and
go sailing away.

o o o ci

V o

o

'

- J

$35.00Bankruptcy Petition
A petition for involuntary bank

ruptcy against Pembroke N. Squires, Top Extension
extends 6 ft:Tables.

"Proper preparednesss by organ-
ization of National guard omits and

-- large attendance at summer training
camps can only te accomplished
with the of the Ameri-
can Legion." General Pershing said.

- Recover Nebraska Auto
Lincoln, June 4. (Special.) Gus

Hyers. state sheriff, received a tele-

gram from Le Mars. Ia., stating that
an automobile stolen from V. M.
Sturdevant of Wahoo had been

Lyons, Neb.. Avas filed in federal
court yesterday by the Brunswick- -

$15.00Balke-CoIIend- cr company, the risk
Rubber company and Trimble broth

Read These Grocery Prices and Compare With What You Used to Payers, creditors.

best Pure Cane Granutatod10 lbs.

i

Davenport to Get Library
Davenport, Neb., June 4. (Spe

700Silt-n- r ,

Get This for $4.80
"WEAR-EVER- "

Aluminum 12-Q- t. Kettle

For mn 'iA For Preserving
Only JpOflr7 Stewing, Etc.

For Three Days Only

cial.) The woman's club has 10 lbs. best Blue Kose Head
nic :;80c

t lbs. best No. 1 Hand Picked fsavy
25cBeans

launched a movement for a Daven
Steamships IS ounce cane l'et. tarnauun uiport library. Nearly 200 books have

been pledged and nearly $300 in
money.

.IVieWilson Milk..

Breakfast Cocoa, per lb i.!2'4e
15 lbs. Best New Potatoes 55
IS lbs. Best No. 1 Old Potatoes 5c
t Bunches Fresh Radishes. ...... .fte
Freeh Asparagus, bunch... He

Fresh Spinach, peck...... 10c
Cucumbers, each "Vie 10

S bunches r.hubarb,, ...10e
Tu tl'p Yonr rinrapple. Before lis

Toa T.ate

Strictly Fresh No. 1 Est;. W...Mr
Tl eHemt Creamery Hiittrr. lb Sle
Young-

- American Clierne. lb t!ic

OIK SAMTAISY MAKkKT

Gallon cans Corn Syrup tSo
The best Domestic Macaroni,

tipaglietta or Egg Noodles, per
paekatre "!c

No. ZVk cans Kancy Sliced or Halves,
Peaches In heavy syrup 25e
No. !'i cans Sliced Pineapple. .. .ifto
DlilK.K FKl'ITS FOK CK. TI

I'lKH AM) CAKES
Fancy cleaned Currants, lb 23c
30-4- 0 Santa Clara Frunoa, lb SOo

Idaho Prunes, lb Wo
0 Idaho Prunes, lb lH--

0 Idaho Prunes, lb H

Fancy JIuir Peaches. In c

Fancy Evaporated Apples, lb.... 20c
For let Tea, Try Our Famous Diam-
ond II Blend, lb
The Best Tea SifttivK. lb
Faiiry Rantict Fired, Sim Dried.

F.llKllsh Break'nut, Oolonir, Ovlnn
or Gunpowder Tea, pr lb 50c

..10c

..19c

. .Kile

..Se

..35e

. .4.TC

. .S.'Se

1 ounce cane Good Lurk MUk,
Tall cans Fancy Pink Salmon.,
Tall cans Fancy Red Salmon..
Oil Sardines, can
10 Bars Diamond C Soap
10 Bars Heat 'Em All Snap...,
in Burs Kleotrfc Spark Soap..,
m vtrm r p. Nantlia Soni)....

Firemen Plan Banquet
Wymorc, Neb., June 4. (Special.)
The Wymore fire department will ln Out Good Housekeeping Department

.4hold its annual banquet June 9. A
musical and literary program will
be followed by a banquet and dance.

Arrival.
Hongkong. June J. Argonne. San Fran-

cisco.
Plymouth, June t. Kroonlana, New

New York. June J. SanKloreMo. Naples.
Sydney, X S. W June 1. Niagara,

Vancouver, H. C.
May "i. Granite State, San

Francisco.
Pepartures.

Flushing. Juno 1. BalbOl, Pan Fran-
cisco.

Sydney. X. S. W., Jura 1. Ventura, San
Fr leiseo.

Shanghai, May IJ. Empress of Asia,
Vancouver. B. C.

New Tork. June 1. Lewie Luckenbach,
4"a Francisco.

Philadelphia. June 2. Wet Togu. San
Francisco.

1OGERS ...s .

fle 1
.... e I

IJ'ieILTON
10 Bars P. - . Naptha Soap oo

No. 3 tans Early .liine Wax, Fancy
Sweet Suuar Corn or sollil packed
Tomatoes K

l.nree .Ini'S Pure l'iuit Ptraorvc
The Biat oi!a lb li'.jc

Tone Leaf Lard, lb...
lUh Boiling Beef. II

Vml Ktew, lb t
S'lrer Shoulder r'toiifo. lb
Kx. Lean Breakfast B.icon, lb,

Must Wreck Building 1515 HARNEYjlyjl: & SONS CO.Wymore, Neb., June 4. (Special)
Orders to tear down two buildings

in the business district, have been re-

ceived, from the office of the state
fire warden, by Chief Anderso- - JAr-tirf-th Pays TRY HAYDEN'S FIRST It Pays


